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REMEMBER TO VOTE TODAY

RESEARCHERS INSPECT PLANTS — Dr George Tereshkovich. left and Robert R. 
Reed, are shown inspecting a small plot of pepper plants as they experiment with 
vegetable production at Texas Tech.

Knox City-Munday Fanners 
Cooperate With Texas Tech

Lu bbock  -  Multi'purpose 
vegetable production research 
at Texas Tech and on private 
acreages in the Mun'iay-Knox 
City areas east of here point 
toward a rapidiv-expnnding ag
ricultural Industry tn West 

Commercial production of 
melons, onions, Irish and sweet 
potatoes, rabtage and lettuce Is 
moving toward hlgh-density 
planting, cultivation and har
vesting and can produce Income

acre, Tech horticulturists as v.
“ Hut with high density plant

ing and totally mechanized cul
tivation and harvest must come 
entirely new concepts In the 
use of agri-chemlrats and a 
whole new concept of education 
In vegetable production,”  ac
cording to Dr. George Teresh
kovich, professor of horticul
ture at Tech. He, with Prof. 
Robert R. Reed, heads up vege
table research at Tech.

In the hundreds of dollars per To complement the Texasv v w w w v w ^ w w s ^ v w w S A A ^ s e A e e w s ^ .

MRS L. N BRIDGES, RK

Rites Held Sunday For 
Mrs. L. N. Bridges Sr.

f lateral services were con- 
durted from the f Irst United 
Methodist t hurch Starts) after
noon at 3 30 o ’clock for i»ie of 
Knoa I Mjr'a taaRHnwelete lead- 
era, Mr a. Horence Irene 
Bridges. (0. The Rev. R 3. 
Foster, pealor, offlctele<l, • » -  
elrt-d by the Rev. Roger But
ler, Irst Baptist pastor. In
ter me was In the km>« < lt>

Did You Know
that a. H. Thomaeeon, Ho. 1*4, 
8 udan Tea as 79271 autacrlhes 
to The Knoa Count' Hersld*

Ccmeteri wider the direction 
of Smith t uneral Home.

klra. Bridges died Saturday 
at 3 IS a.rn. tn the Knoa 1 ountv 
Hospital. She had suffered a 
atr.ike laat Monday morning 
while shopping In the “ M’ -8ya- 
tem alore here.

Born March 23. 1989 In Se
quin. Texaa. the married L. 
N. Bridges In Roto on Fehru- 
ary 14. 1906, The couple moved 
to Knox < ounti In 1917. Mr. 
RrMte* died tn 1340.

A member of the Methodlat 
Church, Mre. Bridges was a

Fee It TO * HI ID. P»ge 3

Tech research, vegetable spec.
tails! Joe Tidwell la stationed 
at Munday to work wilt- several 
producers In that area In on- 
the-farm resear h. Tidwell, a 
native of Knox City, lias a mas
ter’s degree In agronomx from 
Tech.

“ Several Mumlay and Knox 
( tty farmers have alrea ivgone 
Into vegetable production and 
are cooperating fully with Tech 
researchers In efforts to Im
prove their methods of pro
duction and quality of product 
and to red u ce  production 
coots," Dr. Tereshkovich said.

“ The prime thing we are 
Interested In,”  Reed aald, “ la 
moving to high density planting 
or ’ lamming.’ Thai would mean 
planting tomato plants 6 to 9 
In ch es  apart, or 80.000 to 
100,000 plants per acre.

“ There are s e v e r a l  rea
sons,”  tie continued, “ for high 
density planting. The davs of 
band li lo r  are gone, and we 
must go to total mechaniza
tion In all operations In vege
table production.

“ The high plant population 
will he needed to counteract

See TEXAS TF II, Rage 3
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Locals' Son 
Injures Eye

David Ivle, 13-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. G. (Matt) 
Ivle, seriously ln|ured Ms right 
eye while playing with a B-B 
gun In the backyard of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hewitt here Tues
day about I p.m.

A spokesman for the family 
told this reporter that the ac
cident occurred when David 
placed a bird shot In a crevice 
of the fence and ma le II explode 
by shooting II with his B-B gun.
A particle of the bird shot ap
proximately 1 '8 Inch by t *5 
Inch, entered the eye on the side 
and lodge-1 there.

Ills parents rushed him to the 
Knox County Hospital where he 
was examined and hastened an 
to Hendrick Memorial Hoapttal 
tn AMIene where he underwent 
eve surgery for Ihe removal of 
the particle. The surgery was 
not xuc- essful and ttavtd was 
later transfer re-1 to Presby
terian Hospital In Dallas. Sur- 
ger» for removal of the particle
was once again unsuccessful
and further surgery for the re
moval of Ihe eyehall la schedul
ed for lodar ( Thursday),

• •••*

SUBSCRIBE TO 
THE HERALD

Voters Go To Polls On Water 
Issue Again Today - Aug. 14

'Hound Workout 
To Begin Monday

Bv COACH NARLES HI BRITTS

Voters will once again go to 
the pills today (Thursday) to 
decide whether or not to au
thorize the City Council to enter 
Into a contract with the North 
Central Texas Municipal Water 
Authority to supply water tothe 
( Ify of Knox City.

All resident, qualified voters 
of the city will cast their vide* 
In two separate ballot boxes, 
one el’ her fur or against the 
water contract and one either 
for or against the bond Issue. 
Any registered voter who has 
been a resident of Knox City

Former Pastor 
Dies Wednesday

The Rev. Nathan FI I Ison Mc
Guire, 7C, former Baptist min
ister here and brother of Mrs. 
Annie Paul, died at 12 SO Wed- 
nes-tay morning InSunset Nurs
ing Rome In Stephenvlll* fol
lowing a lengthy Illness.

I uneral services were held 
Thursday al 10 30 a.m. In 
Stepbenvtlle funeral Home 
( ha pel with the Rev. t mil V. 
Becker, pastor of the firs t 
Baptist ( hurch. officiating, as
sisted bv the Rev. Keith Rosen
baum. Burial was in Oakdale 
Cemelerv.

Horn January 2. 1893, he
married Adellta Doyle on Jan
uary 10, 1914.

Other survivors Include his 
wife, two grandchildren four 
brothers, Ralph and Or|e of 
Rochester, y rnesl of Weinert, 
and David of Austin threeolher 
sisters, Mra. H. J. Paul of 
1 orkhart, Mrs. John Hamilton 
of I yford, and Mrs. I. H Ben
nett of Fort Worth.

open from 8 00 a.m. to 7 00 
p.m. Otis Hartwrt will xerveas 
presiding judge with G. "  
(Jack) C cats as alternate judge.

Voters are urged to exercise 
their voting privileges and to 
remind friend* an-t associates 
to do likewise.

8I888

Hays Sets 
Practice Date

Hand Director Wesley Havs 
reminds hand students at Knox 
City High School that regular 
han l rehearsals wilt twgtn Mon
day evening. August 18 at 7 
o ’clock In Ihe hand hall.

He asked that high school 
liegtnner* an-t freshman land 
members meet with him at the 
hand hall on Wednes tay, Thurs
day, and Friday mornings at 9 
o'clork prior to the Munday 
evening class.

for Ihe past six months mav 
vote.

M em ber cities of Ihe 
V  TMWA which Include Has
kell, Munday , Goree, and Knox 
City, all approved both pro
posed Issues In elections held 
Iasi May 29. However, litiga
tion questioned the validity of 
the election Inasmurh as voting 
was limited to property own
ers.

After exploring the legal as• 
pe- ts of the sltuatt-ei, thetxard 
members of tht RCTMWA 
agreed that a new electRm would 
he the safest and simplest of 
alternatives. The luthorltv re
ceived a 120-dai extension of Its 
ban commitment fromtheTex- 
as Water l>evelopment Hoard 
and the local < Itv Council held 
a special meeting last month 
to adopt a resolution railing for 
a new election lo he held on 
Thursday, August 14.

The election will he held at 
tty Hall anil polls will !>e

Again H'a that time of the 
year when the greatest young 
I out hall players in America !w- 
gln working out.

Texas not only has the best 
pla.era tart the must partici
pants and school* playing. 
There are 190 schools playing 
In 4-A, ICO school* In 3-A, 
240 school* In 2-A, 24' school* 
In l-A , and 183 schools In 
C lass H Thi- Is a total of 
approximate!' 1,010 srhoola 
that are pi i .! i . (oothall.

In Knox < I t ' ’a classification, 
which Is l-A , there are 243 
srhuula. Knox Hr la In Dis
trict ll-A  and the district has 
two schools picked In the top 10 
In the stale, Archer City I* 
picked for number three and 
Holliday Is picked for number 
eight tn pre-season pulla. This 
means that the Knox > It) Grey
hounds have a tremendous Job 
ahead of them. Interest ts run
ning high an-t we would appre-

. late all the support we can 
ret. We ran promise voumllall-
out effort In each game.

Approximately 40plavertare 
expected to show for dally work
outs l-eglnnlng Monday morn
ing al 7 o’cloc k and again at
6 o’clock each evening.

The morning sessions will 
tie ron- ent rating ms Inly on con
tact and the afternoon on tim
ing in ahorta.

Knox City’* first scrimmage 
will Iw against Throckmorton 
on August 29 at Throckmorton 
beginning at 7 30 p.m. Theaec- 
ond scrimmage will be on Sep- 
temlwr 3 against l.orkett at 
Knox C ity and will start at
7 00 p.m.

(F dttor’s note Our readers 
mav be watching for a new col
umn soon to appear on the
rhool Page of this paper en

title-!. “ i osches’ Commenta” . 
t sch time the roiumn appear* 
II will liear the by-line of Its
commentator.)

Mrs. Allen Is 
Camp Director

Mrs. Judy Allen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. 7. L Smith, ts 
directing a real-lent ramp of 
fifty girls whose ages range 
from nine to fourteen, for the 
F o r t  Worth Young Men’s 
Christian Association’s Camp 
I ellowshlp near Honham tht* 
week.

The ramp, which was ac- 
qulred by the YMCA on a fed
eral permit, has 13 cabins, a 
recreation hall, a beach, din
ing hall, wooded areas and a 
Ad-acre lake on 1800 acres of 
land. This summer Is the first 
time a resident ramp for girts 
ha* been held there.

The program Includes swim
ming, hiking, heating, fishing, 
crafts, archery, ptrnlrs, rook- 
outs, dramatics, singing, and 
games.

Mr*. Allen 1* a teacher at 
< 'akwood Terrace School In Fu- 
less and director of the North
erns! YMCA dav ramp.

R1TUHN HOMF
Mr. and Mra. RoyStesrartand 

daughter, Tammy, and Johnny 
Ivte and Hetty Poe returned 
home Monday from Malta* 
where they had !>een at the bed
side of Johnny’s little brother, 
(avid who was injured In an 
accident her* Tuesday,
w v s z s z v s A ^ w w s ^ s e w s

Weather
Observations

TUBNISHED BY PLANT 
M ATER IAL* CENTER 

City
RAW
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Teachers Ban 
For Tuesday,

A meeting w»* held Sun-lay 
afternoon at 4 30 tn the I ellow
shlp llatl of the Methodist 
Church here and plans were
discussed for the uprooting 
Tearhers Appreciation Ban
quet. A tenallve -kit* was set
for Tues-lay evening, Septem
ber 18.

The suggestion was ma le to 
carry nut plana very similar 
lo those used In last year’s 
preparation*. Representative* 
present from various civic or
ganizations agreed lo rive Ihe 
prujecl thetr full support.

The primary purpose of the 
tanquet Is to show appreciation 
as parents and grandparents to 
loral tearhers for their mat- 
standing Job In leaching Ihe 
youngsters In our community

quel Set 
Sept. 16

bv treating them to a covered 
dish supper and light enter
tainment In Ihe school rafe- 
terta.

U n c les , a unis, cousins, 
g r e a t -g ra n d p a re n ts ,  and 
friends, as well os parents and 
grandparents are invited to 
bring fried chicken and a vege
table or dessert, enough to 
fee-1 your party plus one. 
Plates, flatware, and coffee and 
les will he furnished.

Begin making plan* now tost- 
tend this community get- 
together.

Quarterback 
Club To Meet 
Tonight At 8

Uusrterhack Club President 
Kenneth Lankford has asked 
that all club members meet to
night (Thursday) al 8 00o’clork 
at the Greyhound Field House.

Purpose of the meeting Is to 
elect new officers for the com
ing ysar and to attend lo other 
business matters prior to the 
beginning of the new football 
season, Lankford said.

He urged that alt member* he 
present, and he also extended an 
Invitation lo any other persona 
who would like to |oln.

VEIT IN AMARILLO
Mr. and Mrs. W'. H, Hudson 

and Jove* < ook of tWIIas have 
visited their -laughter and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. (-alt Norrld 
In Amarillo. Thev are moving 
to Missouri,to Missouri. LOCAI COACHES he k out new football jerseys
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Faculty Complete, Classes 
To Register Friday, Aug. 29

4 Mile* NW at Knaa
DATF HIGH l(OW
8-8 *7 71
8-4 93 79
8-7 99 73
8-1 •9 *9
8-8 100 76
8-10 103 79
8-11 106 71
8-12 73

fotsl rainfall —.02

Mrs. McCutchon 
Dies Friday

Mr*. Susan L Mr< utrhon, 
70. slater of Mr*. A. F. W|r» 
of Seymour and < Ivde Bullion of 
Truacott, died early Friday In 
Ihe Brazo* Valley - are Home 
following an apparent heart si
tae k. She had moved to the 
nursing home here, from s*n 
Antonio, to be near relatlvas.

services were held al 3 30 
p.m. Saturday from Colonial 
Chapel of Beacon Hill Pres
to t*r tan - hurch In San An
tonio with the Rev. C. C. 
Wheel us. pastor, officiating. 
Burial was In Mission Ceme
tery under the direction of 
Smith I uneral Home of Knot
city,

Horn September 21, 18*9 at 
Santa Anna, she married the 
late Perry Mr( utrhon on Jan- 
uary 23. 1918 In TruacoH. He 
preceded her In death In 1987. 

rather tw lvora Include two

See Mr*. Met utrhon, Page 2

W. R. Baker, Superintendent 
of the Knox ( Ity Srhoola, has 
announced that the faculty 1* 
complete and registration for 
the Knox t Itv flementary 
School will be*In al 9 00 ».m. 
F rtday, August 29. Nrhool buses 
will run their regular routes In 
order tn arrive at school shortly 
before 9 00 and will return stu
dent* after dismissal at It 00 
o ’clork.

Parents who wish to register 
their children and then take the 
children with them, mav -loaoat 
any time between 9 00and 11 00 
* . m .

All first grade children are 
asked to hrlng hlrth rerllf|c*t«>s 
and Immunization record*.

Registration tor the high 
school student* will begin with 
■ Senior Class Meeting al 8 00 
a.m., Friday, August 29, with

Dr. L  W. Lang 
Advising Patients

Clients In this area will he 
consulting Dr. Lester W. tang 
for the next two weeks, In the 
ahaenc* of Dr, Robert Howell,

Dr. Lang ts a graduate of the 
University of Texas at Austin 
and received his medical train
ing there alao. He Interned In 
Sacramento, California and la 
presently associated with Dr. 
David f Hand In Galveston,

Dr. lang’s site will join him 
here later this week.

senior* registering then be
tween 8 30 and :* 30 a.m. The 
lunlor class will register be
tween 9 30 and to 30 a.m. and 
the sophomores, lief ween 10 30 
and II 30 a.m. freshmen will 
rerlster that afternoon t-etween 
t 00 and 2 00.

Monday, September I, the 
Labor Day holiday will he ob

served, but Tuesday, Septem
ber 2, the school year will of
ficially open a full day of class
es beginning st 8 30 a.m.

I acuity member* and their 
assignment* Include W. R. Bak
er, superintendent Mr*. Mary 
Heth 1 mlth, school sec retary 
iohn McGaughey, elementary 

Nee I ACULTY. Page 2

KCHS To Offer Spanish 
And Drivers’ Ed. This Fall

Spanish classes will be offer
ed at Knox ( Itv High School 
this fall for Ihe first time In 
manv year a, and driver*’ edu
cation will be offered In the 
long term of school.

According to vupt. W. R Bak
er, Mrs. Virginia < ssey will tie 
the Instructor tn the panlsh 
course. She will also be teach
ing the sixth grade this semes
ter.

Jimmy Roger*, new head 
track coach and assistant foot
hall roach at KCHS, will con
duct the driver*' education 
Classes which will be offered 
ZVSAZUWSZSAMWWWVWW

VBtTTNG MOTHF R
Mr*. Tom R, Harrison and 

daughter Jaml and son Hr van! 
of Richard#on are spending part 
of the week with Mr*. Har
rison’* mother, Mr*. O. L. 
Jamison.

on • free tuition hast*. Supl.
Baker aald he hopes that all 
eligible students will he able 
to participate tn the driving 
class.

Local Rosidont In 
Wichita Ganaral

Mr*. J. T. Gilpin ts In Room 
Number 388 si Wp-hlta General 
Hospital In W|ch!t* F ill*  re 
ceiving treatment following re
cent surgery,

Mr. Gilpin reports that hi# 
wife la doing quite well and la 
able to come home on weekend*.

For the benefit of friends 
who would enjoy correspond
ing with Mra. Gilpin, the ad
dress is

Mra. J. T. Gilpin 
Room No. M l 
wirhlts General HoapMol 
Wichita Falls, Tssos 76301
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Continued From Pa** i

the las* from mechanization of 
hirvMt, The meehantaed har- 
vMt of a vegetable crop means 
tha and of that < rop, it manna 
that not vat rlpanad fruit la 
harvaatad juat as tha rlpanad 
la and doas not have an op* 
port unity to mature later. 
Mechanized harvesting also 
usually damages or bruises 
some of tha crop which la lost 
or marketed at lass profit.

“ This type of operation with 
high 'tensity planting will re
quire total control by chemi
cals of weeds and Insects and 
will call for new concepts of 
fertilization."

“ Tha grower must ha 100 
percent ‘ clewed In,' “ Head 
said, “ on how to use pesti
cides, herbicides and fungi
cides. Emphasis must be plar. 
atl on the control of noxious 
weeds and moat of these oper
ations must ha lone at plant
ing or before."

High density planting, the re
searchers said, produces com
plete ground cover with manv 
vegetables, preventing the use 
of machinery In cultivating ami 
application of chemicals.

“ This approach to commer
cial production of vegetables 
will also change the whole con
cept of nutrition and watering," 
said Tereshkovlch, High ten
sity planting calls for more 
research at all levels.

“ We need to learn the effect 
of a high density crop prevent 
preventing sunlight from pene
trating to the soil and lower 
portions of the plant, Its effect 
on the rate of evaporation and 
yield of the crop."

Other experiments In the 
Misxtev -  Knox tty vegetable 
growing area rail for over
wintering -  planting of crops 
In the fall or early wtnter 
so they will be ready for mar
keting early the next spring 
study of the need for protec. 
tlon from winds which damage 
crops by blowing dust ami sand 
against the fragile plants ami 
which cause excessive drying.

Knox County growers coop
erating with Tech’s research 
program Include Gene Thomp
son with Irish and sweet po
tatoes, James Smith with onions 
and cabbage, l.onnie Offutt with 
cucumbers and watermelons, 
and Floyd Heed with canta
loupes. All live In the Mundav 
area.

The Munday -  Knox County 
area has good underground 
water, Heed said, since It lies 
near the Hrazus water ahed.

Tereshkovlch ami Heed aee 
the High Plains, the Rolling 
Plains and particularly the 
Mundav -  Knox City and Sea- 
graves -  Seminole areas as be
coming one of the best food 
production regions In the nation.

The region has good position 
for transportation and mar
keting. It also would give buyers 
a continuity of market, permit
ting them to work early In the 
season In the Rio Grande Val
ley area, moving successively 
to the Red Rolling Plains, then 
the High Plains and Hereford 
areas as the harvest moves 
northxrard.

“ There Is t need for mar
keting assistance," Reed said, 
“ In the form of association. 
There are no government con
trols on acreages or yields, 
neither are there price sup
ports."

Tech horticulturists paid tr i
bute nut only to the cooperating 
farmers, hut also to the seed 
and agrtc uemlcxl companies 
which have contributed var
ieties of seeds, Insecticides, 
fungtcbles ami herbicides for 
experimental and research use.

Rem) said the teveloping In
dustry needs more puhllctty 
and promotion and called for 
chambers of commerce to 
follow the lead set by the Mim- 
day < ham her of Commerce In 
Its support of vegetable pro- 
‘hictton.

Tereshkovlch said statistics 
show that last year only 49,900 
of the four million acres of 
irrigated land on the High Plains 
went to vegetable production, 
evidence of the room for ex. 
pension of the Industry In this 
area.

KNOX CITY

a / l e e n .

THE TUNIC TAKEOVER

Aileen takes a long look at incoming fashions with a 
softly Moused tunic lop outlined in contrasting scallop 
crochet trim and tied smartly at the waist Paired with 
Pared bottom pants, the tunic comes m corn beige with 
brown trim, corn beige with almost Mack trim and in 
Iwnev with green forest trim Pants m brown almost 
Hack and forest green In 100% acrylic knit

s i r o o
$ 12.00

TLIVE  1C
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FACULTY
<- unturned F rom Page I

school principal and lunlor high 
classes, Mrs. Mary Jo Lank
ford, lunlor high. Mrs. Henella 
Watson, junior high and librar
ian; Mrs. Virginia Ce*#y, sixth 
grade and high school Spanish 
Mrs. Virginia bet tea sixth 
grade Mra. I rankle Uaker, 
fifth grade Mra. Mary Erancea 
Shannon, fifth Mra. Earline 
Austin, fourth Mra. Harbara 
Hlhbltta, fourth Mra. Joanna 
Delgado, third Mra. Hazel 
Lung, second Mra. Erancea 
King, second Mra. Umlsa 
Kemleta, first sn l Mrs. Esther 
Weaver and Mrs. Laura Orr, 
special sducstlon.

Members if the high school 
faculty ami thetr assignments 
Include Ward nuksey, high 
school principal and math In
structor Mra. Smite Cash, Eng - 
Ugh Mrs. Dottle l owrey,com
mercial B. R. Winchester,
s c ie n c e  O'Neal Weaver, ath
letic director and history; 
Charles Hthbttts, coach Jim
my Rogers, coach Mra. Vera 
Newton, home economic* and 
l eon Hurkham, agriculture,

Mrs. 1 eona Burkham will 
serve as teachers' aid Mra. 
Wretha Fitzgerald, school 
nurse, and Mrs. Lora Beth 
Rosa, school counselor.

Driving the buses this year 
will be Guy Koblnsoo ami Leroy 
Davis, and lisK-hruom person
nel Includes Mroes. Jewell Wor
ley, i leoi'oilins. and PalGrlm- 
aley.

Truman White will aga in  
serve as school custodian.

Grades one through three will 
dismiss at 2 90 each afternoon 
and grades four through twelve 
will dismiss at S 90 p.m.

RITES HELD
Continue.! From Page I

life member of the Women's So
ciety of Christian Service. She 
helped organize the Order of the 
Fastern Star In Knox CRv. end 
at the time of her death, she was 
one of five charter members of 
the Knox City Study (Tub.

Survivors Include three sons, 
Jim of Antcm, Vernon of Knox 
CM?, ami L. N. Jr. of Ama
rillo. one daughter. Mrs. Ercy 
(Suvel Is1 Cuhtne of Me lean 
three brothers, Jeff M mm on* of 
Roby. Tom Simmons of Hailey- 
villa, Oklahoma, and 'ran of 
Midland two ststeta. Mra. W.

n- in  H M f i-t - 
man Taylor of \entura, ‘ 'ait- 
forms alx grandchildren, and 
ten rreat-grandchildren.

Pallhesrer* w are O lv la  
Hamm. Neal I ogan, Paul Huge, 
Doyle Graham, Netl Perdua, 
Travis Thompson, ('had Wil
son, and ITrlr Laa.

MRS McCUTCHON
Continued From Page 1

brothers le e  Hull lost of l-oog 
Bench, i altfornta, and Tom 
Bullion of tov li, New Mex
ico and one other stater. Mrs. 
M. H Mobley of level land.

SS O ffice 
Needs Dafa

When John Q. Public files
hu ctatm for social security 
benefits, how sosm does he re
ceive Me first check ’

The answer to this question 
tepeista to a large extent an the 
UvttvVtyal, according to Helen 
Higdon, social aecurltv mana
ger la V eraon.

“  People In this area have 
their appitrathwis processed 
tester than those from say other 
sertbei of the country." Mra. 
Higdon pointed out. “ Our people 
lake pride In their prompt hand
ling of claims," Mra. Higdon 
Continued, But the real key to 
speedy pa i meal of claims la the 
claimant'a coming to our office 
prepared with the proper Infor
mation

As an example of surh Infor
mation . Mrs. Rtgdon mentioned 
the storks, ‘a tas return for the 
preceding year. The applicant Is 
asked the amoved of his total 
earnings In the last calendar 
veer. Having Ms tea return with 
him, the applleant can give the 
Information accurately from Me 
w - i  form or other parts of fits 
tea return.

The application for benefits 
also requires the amount of 
earnings expected tn the cur
rant rear.

'•lam ing* In the current veer 
affect the amount of aortal se
curity Benefits payable In the 
vsar," Mra. Higdon stated. 
“ The person who brii.es these 
figures with him la likely to re
ceive Ms check several dava 
sooner than would he prwsthle 
otherwise."

Mr. and Mra. J. A. Clnv and 
hove of Alvarado via Red In the 
home of Mra. <"tarte ""other. 
Mra. Myrtle WhNe. recently.

KCHS AG Teacher Leon Burkham 
Participates In State Meeting

Knox city Vocational Ag 
teacher l eon Burkham joined 
1.151 teachers from over the 
state for the annual Vocational 
Agriculture In-Service Work
shop held this vear August 9 
through vugust 8 at the Ter
race Motor Hotel In Auattn.

Mayor Travis l.aHue ol Aua- 
lln extended the official wel
come to the group, and Ihe 
teacher* also received greet
ings from Commissioner of Ed- 
uratloo J. W. Edgar. Before 
Ihe first general session be
gan, Ihe ag teachers were hon
ored to hear a message from 
Governor Preston Smith, ami 
later Herbert J. Head, general 
marketing manager for Ford
W W W S A a s t s a  xsocsewc-c*

Truck Overturns 
Near Benjamin

A hi >ut S 90 a.m. Wednesday a 
semi-trader truck carrying 
74 000 pounds of frozen beef 
overturned 10 miles east of 
Benjamin on US Highway *2. The 
driver, Kenneth t). Darr of 
Route 2, Harlan, Georgia ap
parently fell asleep losing con
trol of the vehicle.

The truck owned by Mr. Darr 
and leased to Walkin'* Motor 
Freight l  ine of Euless, Texas 
had damages estimated at 
92000 to 99000. He was en 
route lo A* P F ood Stores In 
Newark, N. J. from Erlona, 
Texas.

Mr. Iwrr, 41, was brought to 
Knox ounty Hospital by Smith 
F uneral Home of Knox City 
where he la a patient suffer
ing facial lacerations.

Investigating officer was 
H ighw ay Patrolman, Alton 
Yaakley of Seymour.

• ••••

Swine Producers 
Meeting Aug. 21

Dr. Donald B, Hudman, Ex
tension asrtne specialist from 
Texas A4M University will he 
the speaker for a meeting Au
gust 21. 1969 in the Mundii 
Chamber of Commerce building 
at I  00 p.m.

Dr. Hudman la a native of 
Shackleford County and holds 
HR and MS degrees from Texas 
A&M University with major* 
In animal nutrition and minors 
In veterinary physiology, and 
look hts PhD from Iowa State 
University. He was on Ihe Uni
versity of Nebraska teaching 
and research staff for 10 years.

All persona Interested tn 
awtn# production are Invited to 
attend.

Area Residents 
Attend Reunion

The first annual Clark Fam
ily Reunion wax held this year 
August 1 through August 9 at 
Possum Kingdom near Graham.

Attending from this area were 
Mra. Henry ( lark and W'avnell 
of O'Hr ten and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jahnnv Helms and children of 
Knox CRy. Mr. ( lark eras con
fined lo the hospital and un- 
abls to attend.

Relatives were present from 
San Angelo, Abilene, Dallas, 
Magargel and A ale, as well as 
a friend of the family from 
Merkel.

Motor Go, H|s*ke lo the gioup 
on “ Agriculture 2,000."

W ednesday  work-hops In
cluded New Developments In 
Beef Cattle Production, Assist
ing First and Second Year 
Teacher- In Vocational Agri
culture, Techniques In organ
izing and Conducting Young 
Farmer Programs, Use and 
>afetv of Herbicides, and the 
Mudy of Farm Accounting Books 
Which Will He Used for Vo- 
rational Agriculture Students.

In Ihe second general session, 
the group heard from John R. 
Guempie, assistant commit- 
-toner for vocational and adult 
education, on How Recent Leg
islation Affects Y’ou as Voca
tional Tea< tiers. The key ad
dress, High on Ihe Totem Pole, 
was given bv Reagan V. Brown, 
Fxtenslon sociologist.

During the Thursday work- 
-bogH, Mr. Burkham served as 
a consultant In Creative Teach
ing Inovattons. lie also waa cho
sen lo demonstrate hla pro
tect, How to Make Gate Hinges 
Out of Surker Rods, to shout 
600 teachers tn two sessions. 
Other workshops Included Swine 
Production, Pecan Propagation, 
Farm Credit, and Developing a 
Program In Off-farm Agricul
tural Occupations.

The third and final general 
session Friday morning fea
tured George Hurt, director of 
agricultural education, and his 
subject was, “ What's Ahead 
In Vocational Agriculture’’ "

After the last session, the 
crowd broke up for area meet
ings where programs were 
made out for monthly In-service 
workshops which will be attend
ed throughout the year.

Mr. Burkham was further 
honored at an Award* Breakfast 
where he received hla ten-year 
service pin. Eight of those 
years, Mr. Burkham has served 
Ihe Knox City Schools.

KC Fire Dept. 
Answers Calls

Members of Ihe Knox City 
Volunteer F ir e  Department 
were called out twice Monday to 
extinguish ■ pasture fire for 
Jack Tsnkersley on the James 
Hewitt farm about three miles 
south of town.

According to Mr*. Tanker- 
sl*\. the fire was first noticed 
about 10 30 a.m. by Ctaudale 
Barnard who tried to contain II 
by plowing with a one-way 
around Ihe blaze, but when be 
could not control It, he had hla 
wtfe call tn Ihe alarm. About 
I 00 p.m. Mrs. Tanker-ley no
ticed -moke on the north aide 
of Ihe pasture, and Ihe firemen 
were called again.

Mr. Barnard said the fire be
gan In the middle of the Ber
muda gra-s patch, tut the cause 
xras unknown.

RF TURNS HOM1
Gwen Angle returned home 

K rlday from Hendrick Memor
ial Hospital In Abilene where 
*he underwent surgery Thurs
day morning at 11 00 o ’clork 
for Ihe removal of her tonsils 
and adenoids.

KROM AMARILLO
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Crosm- 

over and children, Joe and Jean 
Ann of Amarillo visited hla 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Arthur 
crownover here Iasi weekend.

T V  dinner?
Any range will do.

But for the gourmet 
touch, you need 
a gas range!
A .yas range Otters the p»eose beat control and instant 
response good cooes demand matant on •nttani ofl and an 
infinite variety o> bear se'echong ,n between not just 
a tew pre-set puab buttons fte* a se*' cteweng oven that and* 
•cru&Orng and tcrapmg forever lor just penrwek a cleaning1

Now. The gas Mlf-cleaning oven
For people who like lo cook Period. ▲

o
tone Sior Got

Deadline Set 
For Mailing 
Refund Claims

Auattn -  Attorney General 
Crasrford C. Martin reminded 
Texana today that August 16, 
1969, Is Ihe deadline for mail
ing refund claims on broad 
spectrum antibiotics for which 
they were overcharged during 
Ihe years 1954 through 1966.

Thai la Ihe 'leadline set by the 
fmteral court for Individuals lo 
file Claims for a share of Ihe 
$100 million settlement offered 
hv five drug manufacturers a f
ter multiple c iv il antitrust ac
tion* were filed against them by- 
Texas and other states.

Martin aald Ihe procedure for 
filing consumer claims was Ihe 
result of an order Issued by the 
UN I'lalrlcl Pour* In New York. 
The forms for the refundclalms 
may be picked up at Ihe County 
<Jerk’s office tn each county 
courthouse. A number of news- 
(vipers have also printed cop
ies of the form.

If a person tells lo file a 
claim. It will constitute author
ization to use the money recov
ered In hla tie ha If for Ihe bene
fit of all consumers tn a man
ner directed by the federal 
court.

The notarized claims must 
be malted lo Ihe Clerk. United 
Stales District Court, P. O. 
Box 745, Bronx, New York 
10451.

Drugs Involved tn the settle
ment are Aureomvcln. Terra- 
mycln. Achromycin, Myateclln, 
Panalba, Panmycin, Polycy- 
cltne, Stecltn, Tetracyn and 
Tetrex.

IN KANSAS
Mr. and Mrs. F loyd Middle- 

brook spent last Wednesday 
through Sunday In Burlington. 
Kansas visiting their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ballard.

FROM LUBBOCK 
Spending the weekend here 

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Tankers ley and hla broth
er, Sam, were Mr. and Mr*. 
Donald Tanker-ley of Lubbock.

rr PAYS TO ADVERTISE!

The Knox ('ounty Herald
P H O N E  *** 2 M I  —  K N O X  C I T Y ,  T I X A I  F f V t

T  P  a n d  N d r n u  H t r r i n g  O g n t i i / P u b l i i h u i
M r*  Billy* Be»* A n g i*  I d .  tor

T H E  K N O K  C O U N T V  ME M A I D  »S P O H l I f t H I D  E V E R Y  
T H U R S D A Y  I N  K N O A  C I T Y ,  K N O X  C O U N T Y ,  T I X A |

2 N D  C L A S S  P O S T A G E  P A I D  A T  K N O X  C I T Y ,  T E  X A f t  F t M #
K l l l t  l t t l  9 -  I • I I M M I I  • I | I* It I y » \  r * | t  141 l i t *  |M»» t
t t f f | c i  (|» K t t O X  » * !» > ,  u n t i l  I \ ‘ I I ’ l  I  V h i H I I  M  ’ M  l l  !, | % J *

S U B S C R I P T I O N  M A T E S
On* V * *r  in  K n o a  « n d  a d t o m . n y  C o u n t . •• $1 $0
O n *  Y * * r  C » » * w h n *  In T » * > »  $4 00
On* V * a r  O u t  of M a t #  $4 $0
On* V # * r  O u l - o f  U n t t f d  •!*«•• $$0 0

N O T IC K  T O  T i l l :  P I I I I . IP  y « f to iie »n i*  re flection  upon
th«* ehnrpt'icr. vtnndlng. or • •►|»»i*atKm o f a»i> |»*i*on. f irm  or 
cu rp ort'ton  w hich  itutv mi i>< tu In th«* co lu m n* o f  th l* i * i ‘«*r, 
Will he gh td l) r u m Y lr t l  U|Mn dut n u ll f f  M i l l  | lv «n  tu tho 
puhlinher i«t the Knox C ou n t) H era ld  o f f ic e  

Th e  K nox  C ou n t) It. m id  I* IN*nMH*raflc, ye t NU|>i><>t ting only 
whm  It helix n  - io  U- r igh t, and o p w a ln g  what It Is e liew * 
to  Im> y% tou t »*unrditv*- o f  |>art) |H>lK»rn. iruhllmhlng n ew * fa ir ly  
ami iinptti itutty.

T I X * »  fT ■ UtSICIITIH

|A K 'T D -S C »0^  W H S
For Your Boy or Girl

‘ Shoes
Shirts
Pants
Dresses

Gym Shorts, 
Shirts

Buy Early For Best Selections

Factory Outlet
Home Owned and Operated

Knox City
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FOUND A TION SEED OF 
SMALL GRAINS AVAILABLE 
IN 1969

Foundation *****! of Small 
Grilna may t*  order**) from 
I oundatlon S#*<| Section 
Soil and Crop Science* Depart
ment
Texas AAM University 
C ollet* Station, Texas 77843

If orders are shipped prior 
to August 80, 1969, the seed 
may be requested to he shipped 
to the < htlltrothe or Iowa Park 
Substations, otherwise thevwlll 
lie shipped FOB from College 
■Station. Orders received be
fore August 80, will get first 
priority.

Payment for all seed must 
tie made prior to or at the 
time the .seed Is picked up. 
Make checks payable to the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station.

Prices per pound and per 
bushel In parenthesis.

Kind and variety, Barley, All; 
less  than 500*, .12 (5.76); 500 
to 1999*, .11 (5.28); 2000* or 
More, .10(4.80).

Kind and variety, fia ts-C or
tex (New); Less than 500*, .14 
(4.48); 500 to 1999*, .12 (3.84). 
2000* or More, .11 (3.52); All 
others. Less than 500*. .11 
(3.52); 500 to 1999*, .10 (3.20). 
2000* or More, .09 (2.88).

Kind and variety. Wheat -  
f'aprork (New), less than 500*. 
.14 (8.40); 500 to 1999*, .12 
(7.20); 2000* or More, .11(6.60); 
All others, Less than 500*. 
.12 (7.20); 500 to 1999*, .11 
(6.60); 2000* or More, .10
(6.00).

WHEAT VARIETIES
All varieties are in 50 pound 

bags except Crockett which Is 
in one bushel lags.

Tamu (aprock — This Is a 
new variety ami the first re
lease of seedstock will be In 
19C9. It originated from a sin
gle plant selection and Is a 
sister strain to Sturdy. Height 
and maturity are similar to 
Sturdy, but should be more 
uniform than In Sturdy.

Sturdy — This short statured 
hard red winter wheat variety 
was released In I960 and many 
Knox C ounty producers have 
grown some Sturdy. As with 
* aprock it Is recommended 
for Irrigated fields.

Caddo -  Is a hard red win
ter wheat which has proven to 
l>e well adapted to a large part 
of Texas.

Tascosa -  Is a hard winter 
wheat adapted to the Rolling

Plains and High Plains of Tex
as.

Crockett -  is a hard red 
winter wheat adapted to the 
Rolling Plains and High Plains 
of Texas. (Available at the 
Rolling Plains Soli and Crop 
Hesearch Station at Chlltlco- 
the).

OAT VARIETIES
l oundatlon oata are tagged 

In both two and three bushel 
bags.

Tamu Cortex -  This Is a 
new variety and the first re 
lease of seedstucks will be In 
1969. It Is a sister strain to 
Tamu Coronado but matures 
atwut 4 days earlier and may 
be less variable In height. 
I eaves are medium width and 
dark green. Plants are moder
ately tall with strong straw 
that Is equal or superior to 
any known variety. Tamu Cor
tex has performed well for 
fall seedlngs In central and 
South Texas and spring seed
ing In North Texas.

Bronco -  Is a winter hardy 
variety adapted to the Rolling 
Plains and North C entral Tex
as.

Nor win -  Is a new cold tol
erant variety developed for the 
Kolltng and High Plains. It Is 
a good forage producer and has 
a strong straw and early ma
turity.

Ora and Nora -  No founda
tion seed available In Texas.

TAMU FRA BARLEY
Tamu Fra Is more winter 

hardy than Cardova and ap
pears to be well adapted to 
North Central Texas. It Is 
available In 50 pound tags.

GRAIN INDUSTRY 
IMPORTANT TO TEXAS

In 1968, cash receipts for 
Texas grains accounted for al
most one-fourth of the state’s 
agricultural commodity sales. 
John S|el>ert, Extension grain 
marketing specialist, said cash 
receipts for grains were se
cond to those for livestock pro
ducts. The total was In excess 
of $620 million. The grain In
dustry, he a*lded, contributes 
mightily to the Texas economy,

CLINIC AT LUBBOCK 
FOR COTTON GINNFKS

Gin owners, managers and 
ginning crews will spend Au
gust 19 studying problems and 
solutions expected to lie en
countered with the I>eg!nnlng 
of the 1969 cotton ginning sea
son. The clinic will lie held

Ronald Howard of Vernon 
spent Thursday to Monday with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Adcock.

The Trusoott Reunion will be 
at the Community House Satur
day, August 30. All residents 
and former resident** are In
vited to bring a basket supper 
and enjoy the visiting.

Jonathan Brown of New York 
City Is visiting his grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brown, 
while his parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Don Brown ar# vacationing tn 
( allfornla. They visited In 
Truscott last Monday through 
Thursday.

M rs. V. W. Browning of 
Stephenvtlle visited Mrs. Irene 
Gerrold over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. <urtls Casey 
visited the Rev. and Mrs. John 
Woody and family In Hawlay 
and other friends and relatives 
In Abilene Saturday.

Mrs. Nina Com best and Joe 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Cook over the week
end. Joe remained for a longer 
visit with his grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Wilson 
of Vernon visited Mrs. J. C. Eu
bank Sunday.

Connie Myers and children 
visited D. a  Myers at Red 
Springs last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Las Acker of 
Houston are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. I uhank.

Mrs. Roy C. Daniel and chil
dren visited her family In Cro
well Sunday. Her brother, John 
Greening, and his family, left 
for An* horage, Alaska, Mon*lay.

Band practice started Mon
day and football practice atart- 
ed Wednesday. Johnny and Jack
ie Daniel and Doug Ohowntng 
and Dennis Dobbs are going out 
for football,

Kay Looney spent a few days 
tn Garland last week visiting her
Texas Tech roommate, Ingrid 
Eutanks.

Nancy Looney spent a few 
days visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Newell Loorieval Wax- 
ahachle, and In Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Hsrrls Harwell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

at Lubbock’s Htllcrest Coun
try club, according lo B. G. 
Reeves, Extension ginning and 
mechanization <*per|allrt. Sub
jects to he discussed Include 
efficient use of electrical en
ergy. gin safety, labor prob
lems and ginning for quality 
preservation.

Roberts visited the W. R. Owens 
this weekend.

Ruth Brown left Saturday to 
visit several days In Midland 
with Jill Akens.

Mrs. John Rader of Crowell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Ad
cock Saturday.

R. C. Daniel attended the Dan
te! reunion In Seymour Sunday.

Mr*. Leonard Loyd of San 
Angelo visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. W. O Soloman, sever
al days Iasi week.

Sue Eubank vtalted Mr*. Har
old Eubank tn Dallas Iasi week.

Mr. and Mrs. JarkW Brown, 
Jacquelyn and Billy, visited the 
Q. D. Williams family In l loy- 
dada Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy West
brook and family visited In the 
Charlie Haynle Sr. home tn 
Munday on Sygyday. Other visi
tors were Mr. and Mrs. A. E, 
Richards of Midland, Mr, and 
Mrs. Charlie Haynle Jr. of 
Mundav, Mrs. Ed Segars and 
family of Eorl Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Haynle of Monday, 
Mr. and Mra. Vernon Mr* and- 
tesa of Benjamin, Don Haynle of 
Munday and a former Truscott 
resident. Miss Naomi Brown of 
San Angelo, sister to Mrs. Hay
nle.

VEITS MOTHER
Mrs. BUI Cummings and her 

daughters, Angle Lee and De
light of Casa Grande, Arizona 
spent last week here visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Joy Spikes.

• ••••
IN CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Averltt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Ver- 
halen of Abilene have been to 
San Dtego, * allfornla, to visit 
the John Averltt family,

• ••••
OVERNIGHT GUEST

Miss Courtney Cure of Gar
land was an overnight guest, 
Iasi Wednes'lay, In the home of 
her cousins, Shelia and Simone 
Cobb.

K C Colored 
News-Events

By ALES TINE ELYE

I got a letter from Bobby Rob
inson the other day, It were ao 
Inrestlng 1 sure do like lo tet 
letters.

We are to sorrytohear shout 
Lyndol Cypert leaving us, It 
seem only lest year that he got 
with the hospital here, but we 
wish him all the lurk In the 
world.

Jerry Watson and Melvin 
dldnt past for the service, but 
Leonard Rhodes did so we will 
be losing him very soon. If 
anyone have any old sheets, good 
for crying please bring to Mrs 
Florence Rhodes and Mother

Saint Pauls Baptis Church 
had regular Sunday school and 
morning Service They went lo 
the Deacons reunion tn Haskell, 
an*I the night Service Here.

Mr and Mra. John Williams 
visited thler Daughter and Fam
ily Mrs Leo Harris, Sunday,

The news has arrived here 
that Mr Nathantal Reed had a 
stroke. He lives In Lubnck.

Little Miss Ruby Jackson 
spent two weeks In Dallas visi
ting her aunty

Mr. Claranoe Brantley of 
Lubock spent Sunday with Ms 
mother Mrs Willie Brantley and 
sister. Luberta Jackson -  little 
Kathy was Busy In make he- 
lelve parking her mother over
night Hag and nearly go spanked 
for standing on mother Bag.

Services of the f hurch of 
God tn Christ

Usher Board Meeting. Sun
shine Band and Choir practice 
were held on Saturday evening. 
Sts. Wilson taught Ih* Sunshine 
Band lesson from St. John 3 18, 
17.

Sunday School had an excel
lent attendance under the super - 
vision ofSupt.Smith, f arhrlass 
review was good.

Morning service was conduc
ted by Sts. Ware. Elder Bennett 
preached from Psalm 17 15. and 
I John 3 1.3.

YPWW and night service were 
a blessing. The pastor preached 
from Psalm 31 2, Deut. 32 30, 
31, Exodus 33 19, Proverha 
18 10 and Isaiah 59 19.

W# were aorry not to he 
present to hear Urn. Cot preach 
tn Ahtlene, But each one that 
was present told of the bless
ing of the l ord tn that service. 
We are thankful for Bro. Coa.

Elder and Mr*. Georg* Blue 
are celebrating their 2nd Anni
versary at the Mum is: Church 
August 14th-17, Everyone ta 
Invited.

The District Convocation of 
the A Mien* District will con
vene tn Rule the 2nd week In 
September.

ACT FAST!
IF YOU WANT TO APPLY FOR A POSSIBLE REBATE ON YOUR 
PURCHASES OF CERTAIN ORUGS DURING THE YEARS 1954 
THROUGH 1966. WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH THE AMOUNTS OF 

EACH OF THE INVOLVED DRUGS PURCHASED AT THIS PHARMACY.

However, your claim MUST be in the
mail by SATURDAY, AUGUST 16. We
have some of the claim forms and 
will assist you in preparing your claim.
We personally believe that only per 
sons who purchased large amounts
of these drugs (Panalba, Aureomycin,
Terramycin, and some other antibiotics) 
would benefit from taking the trouble 
to file a claim.

Hoge Pharmacy
KNOX CITY. TEXAS

I
r i AUGUST )4, I960, PA U L  3

West Texas Fair 
Invites Schools

Public **hoot teacher* and 
student* will receive free tick
et* tu the We»i Texas Fair, 
ept. 8-13, compliment* of the 

Abilene Reporter New*. Joe 
Cooley, general manager of the 
Taylor County Coliseum, aald. 
Superintendents and or prtn*|. 
pal* may *<idres* their request 
for Ih* free ticket* to Educa
tion Consultant, Abilene Re
porter New*, Abilene, 79604, 
Frank Pruitt, vice president 
for circulation, said.

Wednesday, September 10, 
students and tea* Iter* from the 
following towns will be admitted 
via the special ticket Rule, 
Seymour, Rochester, Eden, 
Paint Rork, Mltlersvlew, Kola, 
Sterling L My, Loratne, West
brook, Old Glory, Aspermunl, 
Snyder, Ira, Spur, Fluvanna, 
Paltun Springs, Hermlelgh, Mr- 
Adoo, Girard, Guthrie, Haskell, 
Malison, W’elnert, Paint ' reek, 
O'Brien. Munday, Benjamin, 
Rhineland, Gore*, Knox City, 
Melvin, Brady, Rorhell and 
l.ohn.

" Melanie
By Melon

Meddles”
te Whitley

Brother and Mr*. W. A. Park
gave their six-year-old son 
William * calendar to learn the 
days by marking off each day 
as thev do on their calendar.

One morning Judy discovered 
that William had marked off all 
the <tavs of August and had hi* 
calendar set for September.

“ W’hy did you do that, Wil
liam " she asked.

“ Well, tiecause I didn't want 
you to get ahead of me."

I had a nice surprise a couple 
of weeks ago when some rela
tives who were coming *xt their
vacation got to our house two 
days early.

Of course I had to Jump right 
out and round up tome extra 
t*e*l*ltng. then It dawned on me 
that I had also been spored the 
waxing, dusting and usual pre- 
* ompurp hustle. By the time 
their three children and our
three children had played for a

The Cook's Corner

(Editor’s note Do you have a 
favorite recipe which you would 
enjoy sharing" Mall It to box 
696 or drop It by the Knox Coun
ty Herald office.)

PUMPKIN CAKE
t c. shortening or 2 sticks 

oleo
3 egg*
3 c. sugar
2 c. pumpkin (small can)
I tap. vanilla
Cream sugar and oleo. Mix 

eggs, vanilla and pumpkin.
Sift together
3 c. flour
I tap. cinnamon
I tap. cloves

News From Your 
C ity-County Library

The Texas Reading Club be
gan J une 2nd and has been a big 
success. 122 youngsters have 
enrolled. So far 73 have finish
ed.

If you have enrolled, and not 
finished, please do so as next 
week ts the final week for the
'dub.

On Friday, August 22, the 
mem tiers are invited tocometn 
between 2 30 and 4 00 p.m. for 
refreshments and to receive 
their certificate from the Stale 
Library.

For you “ Mystery”  rea'ters 
— we are expecting another 
supplv of “ Dixon”  and "Keene” 
mysteries any day.

I believe the boys and girls 
who have been faithful readers 
this summer, will find it has 
benefited them very much the 
next year.

Mr*. Patsy Hines, 
Llhrarlan.

1 tap. allspice or pumpkin 
pie spice

1 tsp. nutmeg 
1 tsp. soils
1 '2 tsp. hakim: pnw ter 
Add dry Ingredients to liquid 

mixture. Beat until completely 
mixed. Pour Into tut* pan. well 
greased and dusted with flour, 
hake in oven for about 1 hour 
at 350 degree*. Test.

Glaze with thin mixture of 
powdered sugar, cream and 
vanilla, or dust with powdered 
sugar.

- Sue < Layton -

week, that was when the ol’ 
homestead needed the attention.
I really enjoyed their visit and 
hope I remember to leave the 
work 111 Iasi next lime.

You’d lie surprised how many 
houaewtvea are noticing and 
complaining about the penny- 
by-penny (when you’re lucky) 
and three-lo-flve cent, and even 
306V Jump (round steak) that ts 
going on constantly in the gro
cery stores. And It’s every
where.

You  can compare and shop 
and stretch and wring those 
dollars for all they are worth, 
Imt It always comes town to 
either goulash every day or eat 
what you want while you pay 
what they ask.

I’d just like to know where 
'toes II liegtn ami who ends It. 
If the ranchers want more for 
their rattle because feed tuts 
gone up, which causes the meat 
market price* to soar, then the 
daddies, whether they s e l l  
clothes or txjlld houses or cut 
wheat, decide they better raise 
their wages so they can bring 
home the bread. Sooner or later 
this wave of Inflated prices gets 
bark to the rancher and here we 
go again. Has anyone accom
plished anything Has anyone tn 
this chain ever voluntarily de
cide*! he didn’t need a raise 
that year The buying public 
must take their mlnl-dollars 
and weigh quality and quantity 
with each pun tiase. < ompetl- 
tlon becomes a key factor In 
price selling.

From my father 1 have in
herited a shopping system that 
begins with the attitude that lust 
because an Item ts marked a 
certain price doesn't necessar
ily mean It ts worth that much.

Suppose Daddy was shopping 
at Montgomery Wards and a 
salesman wouldn’t budge on the 
price of an article, Da<ldy would 
aay, “ That's ok, It's cheaper at 
Sears”  (or vice versa) and 
start to leave. And yon know, It 
worked every time. 11 seems

VMTS RE I ATtVES
Mr. and Mr*. Gary * ure and 

children of Garland visited Mrs. 
( ure's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Guinn, here last week.

Pineapple is grlllahle when 
purchased when It ts still hard 
and allowed to ripen a few days 
al room temperature. Look for 
pineapple that Is changing In 
color from green lo orange or 
yellow and have a fragrant fruit 
odor, advise Extension foods 
and nutrition specialists. Avoid 
those with sunken eyes, dried 
appearance, discolored or soft 
spots or unpleasant odor.

Social Security Is very Im
portant Insurance to people of 
all ages. It provMes valiable 
protection to eligible family 
mem tiers as well as to the 
person who ts working. In the 
event of 'leath of a person 
who has worked ureter social 
security, his eligible family 
members are protected by 
social security with the guar
antee of regular monthly In
come.

there was some room between 
the cost and the profL, with 
perhaps a slice off his com
mission, fur negotiations.

Every laxly would rather have 
less profit than no profit af all. 
And It’a up lo the buying public 
to keep prices under control. 
Don't laugh the next time your 
wife says she ts “ going shop
ping", It Is a definite perl of 
being a homemaker and takes 
some skill and a lot of prac
tice.

*****

RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Jones 

and girl* returned home last 
Saturday night after a week's 
vacation al the Rainbow Troul 
Lodge near Antimlto, Colorado. 
Thev reported a wonderful lime.

• * • * *

BACK FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. < Maries Clarke 

and daughters, Lynn and Merrl 
returned home early Sunday 
morning from an eight-<1av trip 
lo parts of ‘ ul or ado and New 
Mexico, They loured the in
teresting sights In Colorado 
‘ prlngs, Including Pikes Peak 
where the temperature was 47 
degrees, and visited Victor and 
Cripple creek where It snowed 
as they were leaving. Included 
In their stops were Estes Park, 
Granby, and Ouray. They also 
cooked out a couple of times 
on the Gunnison River. E)n route 
home they stopped tn Lubbock 
where they had supper with 
Don Hawkins and Lynn Besson.

• *•••

WEEKEND VBITOKS
Jack Crownover and hts fam

ily from Amarillo were In Knox 
< tty last weekend visiting his 
brothers, John and Kenneth, and 
their families.

THE EASTERN STAR 
Chapter No. 1 I t

REGULAR MEETING 
Monday Night. Aug. 18

8:00 o'clock
Norma Es Unger W M 
Mrs. J . i . McGee Secy.

HOME FROM COLORADO 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce B, < amp- 

bell Jr. and their daughter, 
Mary Jo returned home Sunday 
after spending the past week at 
Rainbow Trout 1 orige near An
ton Ho, Colorado. E n route to 
Colorado, M r*. ampudl’s 
mother, Mrs. Mary Btgham 
stopped in Turumcarl, N. M. 
for a visit with relatives while 
the Campbells were In Colo
rado.

• ••••

FROM SAN ANGELO
Mrs. Gall C rump and son* 

Jamison and Joseph of San An
gelo spent last week visiting 
her sunt here. Mr*. O. I Jam
ison.

Mrs Judy Holcom w ill be operating 

the J iffy  Burger in the absence

of her mother, Mrs. Pat Ingham,
who underwent major surgery.

Your continued patronage 
will be appreciated.

SUBSCRIBE TO 
THE HERALD

Beginning August 16
We w ill close

at i;
eac

2:30 noon
h Saturday

Await
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PI.EASE CAUL ELIZABETH 
HINES, Distributor of 
mink-oil base Koscol Kos- 
metics, for private show
ing and demonstration. 
838-59J1. 1210 East Sixth 

7-31 3 Ip

roR  SALE — 22-3/1” x M " 
Alunununi Plates Perfect 
for litt.ng grant bins or 
most anythin! Some peo
ple even make duck de
coys with them 23c each 
or 3 for $100 (Special 
Prices on 100 300 lots). 
133 plates. $20 00. or any 
amount past 100 • 13c ea. 
See them at the Rule Re
view and the Rochester 
Reporter the Knox Coun
ty Herald or the Munday 
Times Offices nc tfc

SLAUGHTERING, process- 
in !, cur rut and rentals. 
Slaughtering on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday of 
each week Other services 
available Bayco Services, 
203 East McLa.n. Seymour,

_  Texas. »-14 3tp

TYPEW RITERS — For Sale 
or Rent Apply the rent to 
purchase price if you de
cide to buy

HOCE PHARMACY  
Dial 434 3001

32-tfc

O. H. Hartley 
Ueiristered 

Public Surveyor
PHONE 2434 

SEYMOUR TEXAS

l)IT( HINC; & 
KOI Nl>ATIONS
Cellar or Septic- 

Tank Holes 
Hack hoe Service

CALL

L. C. C*l INN
434 31*1 Knot City

ATTENTION F AKMERS — 
You need a good record 
system for your Income 
Tax report Whv not start 
this year right* Let us sell 
you a good bookkeeping 
system. We will make to 
auit your needs, if we 
don't have It in stock. Do 
you have a place to keep 
your bills and records? 
Come in and let us show 
you some inexpensive sys
tems, whether it be rec
ords, file cabinets, tire 
proof storage boxes or 
whatever'

HERRING PUBLISHING CO.
Call 4221 in Rule 923-3331 
in Rochester, 638-2281 tn 
Knox City, 3401 or 8901 tn 
Munday nc-tfc

SAND ft GRAVEL — Drive
way and Road Construc
tion A D English. Roch
ester. 923-2922 2-20 tfc

FOR SA1 E - 3 - bedrid -m
home, fully carpeted. 1108 
E 3th Contact Sammy 
Grind staff or call 638-2131 

3-13 tfc

PUBLIC NOTICE
TH7 KNOX CITY INPFPfN-

d f n t  sc hool d p t h u t  is
offering for sale j limitednum
ber of late motel used type
writers to the public us a first- 
come first-serve fas is. These 
machine* are offered at $40,00 
per machine on a rash nuts. 
The sale will clone the 2*th of 
tugisit. These machines ran be 
pur- hased from the Super tnt an
ient's office tn the Knox CHy 
High Xrhooi.

Itr.
• ft 9 • ft

SATVRDAY GUEST
la r i l-af ever of Midland sms 

a Satur-Nv guest In the home of 
But amt Irene KaUr.

RKAI. EtTATt 
Otis Harbert

Phone 438 M 32
Licensed Bonded 

m  Buy •  Sell •  Trede

AUTO BODY REPAIR
Painting • Repairing - Rebuilding

Windshield-x-Seat ( ’over*-Door Gians
! «  FRAME STRAIGHTEN' *« . W Hrt 1 ALIGNING  

“After You Have Tried the Rest — Now Try The Beat" 
•  Growing Bigger by Serving Better 4

24-Hour Wrecker Service

Lewis Paint & Body Shop
Sterling Lewis. Owner T.l.pbeee *34-3)21

KNOX CITY. T4XA4
e NIGHTS DIAL *44-4401 •

Close Out
New 69  Chevrolet 
Cars and Pickups

St CHEV i dr
in Tcx.w 449 4

4) CORVAtR Convertible 
S494

M  CHEVROLET impels gy FORD Custom I
H T  4

42 493

•2 CHEVROLET Pt.
4493

47 CHEVROLET Impels
H T . 4 Or . Lie.tint

S149S

ta>. M  41243

•4 PONTIAC H T I d
la  ..In i 4793

•3 PLYMOUTH Fury I
dr L. .. U-* $1293

42 CHEV 2. 4 dr 444 3 4) CHEVROLET Impel#
H T  4 dr landed

42 FALCON C upe 4343 41243

47 CHEVROLET Impale. r o „ p  (jpi « dr l/ w '
4 dr Loaded 41493 4943

44 CHEVROLET Impale
4 dr One Owner Luut 
ed 1493

44 BUICK Custom L - .
bre. 4 dr Loaded 11493

48 FALCON 4 dr SI393

94 CHEVROLET Pi
Vft Fr.r Air. Lside.I

92493

4 OLDS. ft. 4 di L *. |7 rOUD CUI SOO *
ttfS  Onr Owner, I >!M $ )I9 S

207 No Swenson A w  
STAMFORD TEXAS

Phone 77S-47M

I

ZENITH RADIO, television 
and Hi-Fi sales and -ervice
See our latest models be
fore you buy Strickland 
Radio and TV Service. 
Monday. Texa* 45 tfc

MONUMENT see > «ur 
monuments before you 
buy Mote than 30 designs 
to choose from Also, curb 
work J r  M-Gee 12-7 tfe

Kt EP carpets twsutlful despite 
to. it step* 4 a lu ll family. 
Huy Blue Lustre. Pent eter- 
trle shampnoer St. P ern 's . 
Knox ‘ tty, Texas. •— 14 Itr.

WANTED — An LVN to 
work from 3 to 11 and a 
4-day relief nurse Geneva 
Stone. Clear View Lodge. 
Haskell 4-17 tfc

MOUSES FOR RENT 2 or
3 bedroom completely re
decorated See or call Es
telle Hawkins at 838-2401 
or 4M-431I 5-1 tfc

AH!) OK THANKS 
d r  would like lo thank the 

members at the Knox ( tty K tre 
apartment, as well as < lau

ds!* Barnard for their prompt 
help In extinguishing the fire 
tn our pasture twice last Mon
day.

The Jack tanker stevs
Itr.

CARD O f THANK.* 
tt Is with grateful and humble 

hearts that we wish to express 
oui -teep and aim er* appre
ciation to the wonderful Knox 
City people who war .  an 
thoughtful and helpful -luring 
the Illness ami loss o' our 
mother. These kindnesses will 
always he held In out heart*. 

The Children nf 
Mrs. L  N. Bridges Up.

Streams In I  
Desert Places
BY OZELUC STEPHENS

• llehol t. I stand at the door 
aad kno t tf am man hear im 
voire aad open the door, I will 
come m and sup with him awl he 
with \tg."

Everyone hear* the tender 
knocking at hts heart's door. It 
is t suit knock vet tt cannot he 
denied. Do M  hesitate tn open, 
for those wtio have are so glad 
they did. At the entering nf 
this heavenly guest, they are 
made happy and have an Inner 
|oi of great pence that make* 
their eves shine with hope. When 
the door l> open a beautiful 
light will n.ssl .our stud. 1 our 
heart will seem to hurst with 
a new found jm. I laten ipuetl. 
with tour heart am) i»ur spli tt - 
isil ears tn the toft and **eet 
voire that sound* like sllverv 
waters falling or the s.umd of 
a turd staging It* the stillness 
of the night.

He ta w* It Inc tn mine in and 
• UP with you

tN T7 IN I SS4 t
Mr aad Mrs. / I Smith 

accompanied hi Kelt.aiand Mr*. 
Clara Smith visited thetr we 
aad hta wife. Baa and Judy, ta 
Mempfita. Tenaensee re-m ill. 
They report that (tea la r 
ttnulng to improve. Ttwv also 
ttoltet la Hot springs Arkansas 
for several -lays and M t ort 
Worth with thetr daughter ate) 
her hunhamt. Jwtv aad iobn 
tllen a»*1 Mrs. smith a mother 
Mrs, Nomah I n iw bra,

* • • • 4

V BITING SON
Mr. aad airu, L. H. Rtudev 

are ytatting their son and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. * lllu m  V onl- 
•v in Leonard this week

“IS Your CAR Safer- 
Let u» at Munday Tire 

an>l Appliance 
Che -y Your Alignment 
W# Stscialise in Thia 

Type Work 
Cal' 7041 Today 

MUNDAY TIRE ft 
APPLIANCE 

Munday. Texas 
SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE  

21-tfc

NOTICE 8 pH < i d'oard 
in the foil wing colon: 
Blue. Green Buff Yellow, 
Cardinal and Salmon. Also 
While tn 2 - 4 and 8 ply. 
Munday Office of Hetnng 
Publishing Co. tfc-nc

M AYTAG  w 1 -hen and dry- 
er*. sale* and service. Call 
4871, Northern Propane 
Gas Co. Munday. Texas.

3-20 tfe

Hospital
News

Patients dismissed Iron- tlx 
Knox County Hospital as of Au
gust 10. 1989

Abilene — Helen 1 rankltn 
Gilliland — J. T ( n *
Hen I a in in -  Oscar Hlalspeth. 

J. T. Bufkln
May -  ) ffle McGregor, lleno 

McGregor
dumtay -  Penny Melton. Iva 

He* Mel I, H. K. Phillips. Flovd 
A a l i e n  (*W-e- *e»i *, t r a n k  
Trammell. (>ua lelupe lopet, 
Cura c baney

Knox < In -  Barney Grissom, 
t lorence Bridge* Mereused)

< * or re -  I tnnte < oilman 
O'Brien -  Mattie Wal*worth, 

Hegtna O'Neal, Olivia Morales.

The very newest 
O'Brien -heart Allan O’Neal, 

son of Mr. an*! Mrs. Bobby 
O'Neal: Sophia Morales dsiugh- 
ler of Ml . an»l Mrs. Jesua Mor
ales.

Patients tn the Knox t <«mt' 
Hospital a* <»f August 10. !9f-9 

Goree -  Begin* BenevMes. 
Ada II. Cole. Barton Carl 

Benjamin -  Edith l.oftts, 
I ula I like. Alike Young, Rarliel 
Stockton

Knox ( tty — Tennle Ale Null v. 
Clarence Woodward.

Monday -  William I Braly; 
Pule -  l.exle sellers.

FOR SALE — Three twd- 
r*Hwn h.mte, hath and 3/4. 
carpeted air conditioned, 
• nd fenced backyard on 
C* rner lot Call 658-7201.

8-14 t fi

ll LLP  W ANTED — N e e d  
mamed man for general 
ranch work Nice house 
provided. Good working 
condition* Must he able lo 
ride horse and look after 
cattle Some farming Bar
ney Arnold. 8 7 2tp

SE\ KNTY ACRE fann pric^ 
to sell. Located 7 mile* 
west o f Kn >x City Twen
ty acres grass pasture. 50 
tn y'uttivalion Well, wind- 
it1 ill, and 6 inch Irrigation 
well See E E Teaff

8 7 tfc

I'-H U  W I KKN IN OREGON
Mr. and Mr*. W. C. CoU*m 

returned thta week from a threw 
seek vacation with bis brother 
a* Gmll Mr.and Airs. Janies 

. s*w) live tn Grants Pass, 
Oregon.

v ‘ il« Here the tw«> couples 
en*. et s sight -seeing tour of 
A at .wiser Island, British ( o- 
lun ?>u. They n*1e a ferrvfrom 

<ei liu-rbe, Washington to 
A l*'toffu. British Columbia an>l 
visited -uteturt Sunken Gar
dens. the Parliament hun ting, 
and the Undersea Marina.

The ferry ride took them by 
way of Sidney through the San 
Juan Islands to Anarortes, 
vtashlngtiai. •• A lovely three 
an*! one-half hour rl lr,' Mr*. 
Colsixi said.

On returnlnc to Knox < tty, 
Mr. and Mrs. Colson stopped 
for a visit with relatives In
Nainpu. Idaho.

VMTS PARENTS
Jimmie Mahan of New Aork 

tty t* visiting h|s parents. Mr. 
an*! Mr*. R, ( Blfflethls week.

GARAGE SALE August 
22-23, Ottis Cash’s, Ex
tremely low prices! Lawn 
mower, ceramics, furniture.
duhex, clothes, books Mis
cellaneous “Junk'’, aome- 
thing for everyone’

8-14-2tp

THE LAUNDRY adjoining 
the school store needs you. 
We appreciate your busi- 
ncsti Mr. and Mrs L F 
Fisher 8-14 2*p

TWO YEAR OLD laving 
hens for sale Call Whiles’ 
Feed Store. Phone 638- 
7831 8-14-2tc

Hi'ISt t OR4AI.E-Knox City's 
lest tail 132 N. Central. 3 
tiedroom I I 2 tnth. Rea
sonable t e r ms .  Stamford 
federal Saving* and loan 
Aanortatton, 122 W. Mritarg, 
Stamford, Texas 773-2714.

Itr.

GRAHAM Gl'KSTN
Capt- *nd Mrs. Raymond Ha- 

fus have tieen recent guests tn 
the home of her sister and fam
ily, the Doyle Grahams. They 
were en route from Alexandria, 
Virginia, where (apt. hafus 
served with the IK Navy In the 
Pentagon, to Port llueneme, 
Oxnard, California, where he 
has been assigned as tase ad
jutant.

They also visited l>r. Doyle 
Gene Graham and family al 1 ukc 
University, aa well as other 
members of theGraham family. 
in*l Mrs. Hafus' sister, Mr*. 
John Gipson In Fort Worth.

They picked up their daugh
ter, Nancy, who had been visi
ting In Texas an*! will report 
to the < altfornia fuse next 
week.

f Rl >M ODESSA
David, Darryl, and l>anny 

llackfleld sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudy Haektleld of odensa are 
her# vis It Inc their grandparents 
Mr. gRd v ' *.  Hiidolph Hark- 
fleld.

AT INKS LAKES
Mr. and Mrs. Joe < lonts and 

children, DUne and Mark spent 
several days last week camping 
out at Inks lakes, northwest of 
Austin. The famllv reported a 
wonderful time an*! said that 
although the afternoons were 
hot, the night* were very pleas
ant.

IN RADAR HOME
Mr. and Mra. I It. Blair 

of Wichita I alt* visited Holland 
Irene Radar tn Ihelr home here 
Friday.

\ tilTS Ml Rl
Mr. amt Mr*. Kill* stark* 

of New Port spent Motvlav vlai- 
ttnt here with Mr. amt Mr*.

I» i Mlddlebroo*. Mra. Starka 
ts a slater to Mlddlebnxik.

OEPEflORBlE

ft OIL FIELD 
ft WIRING ft

inSTRURTIOnS
ft IRRIGATION ft REPAIR 

INDUSTRIAL ft COMMERCIAL

Graham
Phone 838-7921 Day or Night

DOYLE J. GRAHAM KNOX CITY

INSURANCE
•  FIRE

•  AUTO

•  BOND*

WORKMEN S 
COMPENSATION

JOHN HANCOCK FARM 
AND RANCH LOANS

14. II «  Year

Averitt Insurance
PHONE 434 3341 
Knox City. T***s

H x - T D - a n o u n s
Levi's

7.50
8.00

All New Colors

Hoys' St. Press

Levi's
Hnp»a< king, Gabardine 

anrl Denim with double Knees

4.98 to 6 00

We honor Master 
Charge credit cards

Jeans
b y  Wrangler

Plaids, Plain, Tapers A 
Fla res

*0986
N t n ' s  D r e s s

Suits
by Marx Mots

’ New Merchandise 
Arriving Daily

Wheatley's
North Side Square Haskell, Texas

IF carp* ts look dull and 
drear, remove the spots as 
they appear with Blue 
Lustre Bent electric aham- 
pooer $1. City Hardware

ltc

FOR ALL YOUR WELDING 
NEEDS. • Callaway's Weld
ing Shop. North Central 
Avenue. General Welding. 
A ll work guaranteed, 24 
hour service, portable rig, 
insured 638-5591. 2-8 tfc

PEACHES — Phone 8318 
Munday, Knox City route. 
8 miles SE of Knox City. 
Adolph Havran. 8-7 2tc

COM - A l . )  _  , lartnet, In ex
cellent condition, ( all 6361 , 
Munday, Texas. up.

FOR S A IX  combine run 
live Seed Rochester Fer
tiliser. Rochester, Texas. 
Phone 923-3951 8-14 2tc

FRIGIDAIRE
range with

ELECTRIC
SELF-CLEANING

OVEN

Sflf-CLfANiNG OVEN' $•» tt ond if okmc You#

•Nk Idc pv4«i  < itv f i l  C o ll o f Rtectnc c*fttK»tng it jutl

Ib jn  a  fuck#

,5  y e a r  W a r r a n t y  
b a c k e d  by 

C e n t r a l  M o t o r s !
S 94s* ■ v gftJy *  9*-«f tasgw Hr rpfRif 
M «ft* •*•.:* »• '*•►#■ gin $4447•*** ft#* 2M#n

***# r*ff #4'y ♦ «4 WHlI ft.*?

FREE WIRING
With pcftcNn# o4 o#t fl*c( <

WTU i p  |Rt fftfl J20 votT WftiNf.
fro u n y  W T \ j  C u t l  nsgtf i r  4  « i r i| t g  koNTHty

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES
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I Letter To 
I The Editor
Dm r Billy* Hass,

Hus six! I will h* returning 
to »ur horn* In Knox City ths 
last of August.

Every yaar we go to tlis t u t  
Rio Hondo Din In Rto Hondo, 
Texas to gin cotton.

Before ginning starts we en
joy some good fishing. Prior to 
this year, I had haan almost 
alone In catching fish. Now Hass 
Is giving me a lot of compe
tition. The only way on* can 
catch mure fish than Hass Is to 
go fishing without him.

Our catches for this summer 
total over 1000 pounds of fresh 
water channel cat, all caught 
on rod and reel. Often w* have 
managed to catch 12 to 2S cat
fish each weighing from three 
to ten pounto, in an approxi
mate three hour period.

I'm sending pictures of two 
catches and one picture of Hass 
fishing one morning. Just as the 
picture was snapped, he hooked 
a htg one. Had ours hewn a mov
ie camera, we could have seen 
all the action. The flah went 
half way to the bwnd down stream 
and Hass lumped up and went 
Uie other way. He either out 
ran or reeled In a 9 pound 
catfish.

In the other picture I am 
shown loading another catch of 
22 fish which weighed out at 110 
pounds

See everyone soon.
Ho Huntsman

FISHING NhAK RIO HONDO

WEEKEND TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. (.entry Day 

•ook a weekend trip to F oft 
Worth last week to visit thetr 
friends there, Mr. six! Mrs. T 
W. Wares.

NEW
Low Ash

X L O  
MOTOR on.

antf saves

Mil l 45 l‘4t*tt MIL L 2104B 
or MS L evel On*

Exceeds cat manof« 
lurers latest W»f'*f’ty 
Rmyu.rement*

White’* Fred Store 
123 W 4th H. Ph. *38-28 

Knox ( Itv, Texas

GOADING THE CATVH
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iYliss Berryman 
&  Honored At 
Birthday Party

Mtsa Vickie Herryman wax 
honoreil un her txrelfth Mrth.

With B • wtmmtnc pa:rtv it
last T ta»* ta aftai’noon.

irtM i v indpunff
iH to Stacy AqfU. Tomi
W, ; a not to ItottMln, I

Mrv fcont, • 4<m
», «ru1 vt» O f t , *«»11»•U ry

hie

Bateman to the ity Park ad- 
fotnirw the png.

Honor tog \ tokle wer w hor
fr»n<1mother Mr*. T r uman

hor atari, Mr*. Tom
Hntnbmm her cotiikM, Tam*
mtf, Tommy, and Tracy Bran*
ham *j*! h#r r r M , f Kim*
boil.

SUBSCRIBE TO 
THE HERAiJ)

k
See YO UR P H A R M A C IS T

FOR YOUR FAMILY'S 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS

Whanpvar you na*d a pratenp 
Ron tilted com* to ut lor prompt 
service at reasonable pricey 
we >e always prepared1

Our prescription patrons who intend 
to file an antibiotics refund claim 
form should notify us immediately 
so that information may be made 
available to you before the August 
16 deadline.

Jones Rexall Drug

THE CATCH

m e Study CluS 
Meets 11W .

Members d the 1946 Study 
Cluti met fur a a 1 led Business 
meeting at 9 30 S .m . We. toes- 
dav. August 9. The president. 
Mrs. Robert Mi .well presMed.

The cluti accep»#,L with re 
gret, the resignation of Mrs. 

^  Arche Lteb. The name of Mrs. 
■|g- i Tiff SvraT was graciously ac

cepted for membership and 
plans for a membership drive 
were discussed.

Mr«. Howell appointed Mr*. 
Paul tartan and Mrs. Joe 
Boon* to represent the cluti 
with assistance In planning the 
Teachers Appreciation Ban
quet.

Plans for annual * tub house 
Clean-up were discussed and 
Mr*, hsrtes Lankford. Mrs. 
N«m I. Lints, and Mrs. Fred

srver volunteered their ser
vices.

The next meeting of the club
will he held tn ( C toiler when 
lb# cluh year will ofrtctolly 
QfM.

• ••••

McGaughey Receives 
Special R ecognition

f t .  I'em.log. Gk. -  Stephen 
MctJaughei, huahand of Mr*. 
Honda T. WcCanrhey, Santa 
Rt»a. N M . who ha* completed 
the nation's only haste ROTC 
summer rtirp, re  »|v»i «pm lil 
recognition from hi* unit.

< ondurted for the third con- 
secutlv* ysar by the Training

enter's 2nd Brigade, the task- 
summer camp has doubled In 
site (tore the 1961 camp.

A member of Company C, 
9th Battalion. 2nd Brigade wss 
swarded a trophy for attaining 
the high score In hi* platoon on 
the final physical proficiency 
test. The test consists of five 
•vents — 40-yard Ins crawl, 
hurUontal la-Mer. run-dodge- 
lump, .ms-mile r »  and man- 
carry. Thee* events have been 
carefully chosen to-lemonetrate 
the most significant areas of 
strength and stamina necessary 
to Insure lop physical condition- 
lag.

< omplexton of the sis-week 
ramp ha* qua!tried McClaughey 
for entrance into the advance 
ROT program at Texas Tech, 
nh-st Collet*, l.ubbnrk. Texas.

I nMu* tn Its conrept of pro
viding active-duty training In 
lieu of two years on-campus 
study the haatr ROTC ramp 
differs In many aspects from the 
normal task- training cycle. 

Each cadet attending the ramp 
to * volunteer under no obli
gation to continue the entire tlx 
week* therefor# those com
pleting the program are highly, 
motivated young men.

Covering txistrtilv the same 
course of instruction tn two 
week * less time, the - a-lets re
ceived greater emphasis no tac
tic* and leadership, tack cadet 
at some time served in a lead
ership position he It squad 
lea t#r or platoon leader. The 
graduation ceremonies were 
conducted entirely to the ca
det*.

MeUaughev Is the *«wt nf Mr. 
an.I Mrs. Merk-kD. MrCeughey, 
Hentamto, Texas. He Is a 1964 
graduate of Beniamin (Texas) 
Htgh Sch.xS and recelve.1 a 
hechelor of arts degree from 
Mc d t ur r i  Cnttsss. Ahllene. 
Texas to 196*.

65W -^ «. .noN » t y

Clift eva  Thursday Afternoon 
Honors Miss ‘Judy McCown

News & Notes From O'Brien
MF I. A Nit WHITLEY 668-4391

Knoa city -  Miss Judy Mc
Cown. bride-elect of Mike Wy.

a giftatt, was the honor** al 
lee Thursday afternoon in Ih* 
home of Mra. Charles Rees*.

Greeting ruesU was Mr*. 
Heese who presented them to 
the honoree, her mother. Mr*. 
John McCown the prospective 
bridegroom's mother. Mrs. 
Johnnie Wyatt of Korhester.and 
Miss McCown* grandmother, 
Mrs. A. Suter of Old Glory.

Miss Margaret Howell regis
tered guests.

The honoree M  hosen color of 
hot pink stas featured through
out. The serving table sras beau
tifully laid with a pink cloth 
and held an arrangement of pink 
flowers.

Misses Sue I getihacher and

Mary Rees* served punch ami 
rookies, and Misses Hetty 
Hodges, Rosie Mrt Irov, and 
Karen Clouts assisted In dis
playing gifts.

Hostesses for the orrasUxi 
Included Mmes. John 1 genhaoh- 
er, Myrtle W hile, Berlte Mellon, 
Ma c k l e  Durk worth, C. A. 
Reeves, Grady Newaon, J. C, 
Halliburton, Elizabeth Hines, 
Paul Ho*#, Kenneth Crownover, 
George Hodges. Leo Heaaao, 
Thelma Howell, Carl Shelton, 
Don Kallsbark, W. P. HUe, 
Sam Clonta, O. B. Mr Elroy, 
Ray Speck, Alfred Acosta, Es
telle Hawkins, ami Charles 
Reese.

The couple plan to he married 
August 23.

M U'Mwr,N»v jW .-,kM g«flN^.'M f j 
1’ -V nJAtSV. .* wV. - A YAW

RANDOM&
m v w a a m

WNMAV wr «yMCyx.fJri/.tVA r \ wr

R A M B L I N G S
♦ k M -s l ie * l i  )
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The average age  of the
14,690,000 World War II vet
erans is 49.J. the VA reports.

When a person ventures to
I twali either to live or fust to
spend a few toys, on* of the 
most popular ‘ -happenings"
Turing his stay to the famous 
Hawaiian I.usu. It takes a lot of 
skill and know-how to have one 
of these events -sk ill and know
how which have been handed 
down from >xte generation to 
another. F rum the time the 
Kalu* pig is put Into the under
ground Imu oven and covered 
with corn husks and tl leaves, 
sweet potatoes, fish, etc., until
II Is taken (kit several hours 
later to he rationed out to the 
gues t s ,  much tradition is 
brought out. There are native 
dances, native songs, and na
tive dress ao the tourist will 
feel like he's getting hi* 
money's worth. A guaranteed 
fun fest Is had, and a good meal 
If you like Hawaiian food (moat 
of srhlch to rawV

I understand that you all out 
at the Country Club attempted 
one, with a good deal of sue -  
cess. Not knowing exactly what 
was served or how the meal 
was prepared, I was wondering 
how It turned out. I sras trying 
also to figure out why y*all 
didn't writ# and ask me to send 
some shirts, muumuua, favors, 
flowers, etc. from Haxratt. You 
should've knosm that I would 
have heen pleased to have help
ed you out tn any xmy. So. next 
time anyone plans some kind of 
celebration with a Polynesian 
or Hasratian theme, just let me 
know and I'll certainly do any
thing pneslhi* to help out.

The only "luau" I had been to 
before I came over her* was 
the one Dennto Anderson and I 
had at the 1 Iona (lubSwtm Pool 
tn ‘63, hut that on# wasn't even 
close to what a real luau la. So 
I knew that I would eventually 
have to go to one while I sras 
over here, hut some of the 
price tags placed an tuch an 
extravaganza were a bit stag
gering, ctxxslderlng what a per
son gets far It. F nr example, 
at one of the large hotels an 
Watklkl a luau coeta >10.00 per 
person to 11 watch the prepara
tion of the pig. 2) enjoy the en
tertainment, »  have a dr Ink or 
two. and 4) eat the meal (srhlch 
doesn't amount to much, once 
the guests view the food). At 
the Polynesian ( uttursl Center, 
It's >4.00, hut there's an extra 
charge for admission at the 
north shore tourist attraction 
of $2.A0. And at 1 art DePus- 
• v RAlt Center, a tag of f7 .00 
to set. and that to a mllttary 
disrount.

f inally, about a month ago, 
I gut a chance to attend a luau 
which was being sponsored by a 
new Catholic parish In Ewa 
Beach, only a few miles to the 
enst of the air station here. 
"'This outing would only ruat 
>3.50, and protmbp almost he 
worth It," thourht I to myself.

Ho I went.
Beneath the tier v tropic a | sun 

on a Saturday forenoon I waited
to the churchyard along with a 
couple of my married friend* 
and thetr families while the 
young people of the church set 
the luau tshies with flowers, 
pineapple-! and coronuts. The 
table* were set under a Mg 
carnival tent, which was about 
half the length of a football field, 
with a stage arranged to the 
middle. As we waned very pa- 
tlentl . the tra'towtnd* twgan to 
whip the red Hawaiian lust up 
and Into ever.no* * eves and 
hair, and onto the tables of 
food.

Over on one porch ("tanal" 
In Haws 10 last minor*prepara- 
tlons were being mad*. Otto man 
was ratting freah. |u|rv pin*, 
apples Into 3 good-aired tang- 
chunks. while an-Xher prepared 
the pnt-« thP-k brownish-pur pie 
paste made from mashed taro 
rant, and almost pure starrtw-

>
which the Hawaiian* en)ov as 
much as we on the mstnland 
enjoy bread with our meals.

Alter standing In the heat few 
about an hour, we were able to 
be sealed -  seemingly about as 
far from the stage as they could 
get us. After grace, we began to 
, . . to . . . eat '. , , No, We be
gan to look at the stuff to front 
of us ind to wonder when the 
main course was to be brought 
out. But. It was already there -  
4 small cardboard containers to 
which were Mts and pieces of 
(gulp'! raw fish (pok! aku), raw 
Hawaiian oysters (optht, which 
Is worse than the regular kind') 
raw salmon and onions mixed, 
long rice and chicken, and the 
roasted pig (kalua plgi. A paper 
cup filled with gooey pot snd a 
half of a tweet potato graced 
the rest of our table setting. 
And to think the waitress kept 
coming around to ask If we 
wanted more (mmmffft, gloop't 
Of all the nerve) One thing I'm 
almost positive of to that the 
locals got thetr fill of the mess, 
because we haoles left quite a 
bit of the vtttles on the table, 
even though we took samples of 
every dish. However, we did 
have some (airly good stull to, 
drink -  guava lulce -  and fresh 
pineapple and a coconut pudding 
(haupta) for dessert. Since s 
per-on has to eat pot with the 
fingers I think there must still 
be some under my fingernails!
I doubt If I got >3.50 srorth of 
chow there, tajt It sras a good 
experience. Besides, the ham
burgers we got later on eased 
the hunger pangs, somewhat 
last earlier In the day.

The entertainment eras pro
vided by score* at lovely sra- 
hlnes ranging to age from 3 
years to 40-plus years old, who 
did variation* of the hula and

0'BHIF:N F ACULTY 
NEARLY KILLED

Supt. Charles Thom announc- 
es tie Carney School faculty for 
1969-70. Ha needs only on* 
more teacher, for either the 
fifth rrsde or math, and ex
pect.' the vacancy to be filled 
this week.

New teachers include I>ollle 
Blahop who finished out part of 
the last term as second grade 
teacher. Char lea Huberts, ag 
teacher, srho taught last year at 
Gore*. Joan Grimes, commer
cial. ‘laughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Kred 1-stn of Muntov and a 
1969 graduate of North Texas 
State University; Rimnle Ver- 
halen. standing by to teach 
either math or the fifth grade, 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Ver- 
halen of Knox City, a 1963 grad
uate of Knox City High School, 
a graduate of Texas Tech to 
LubhorX, with three semesters 
of graduate work at the Univer
sity of Houston.

Hold-over faculty Includes 
Margie ( loots, kindergarten. 
Beulah C-lbaun, first. Dollle 
Bishop,  second.  Eun i c e  
Michaels, third Alice Wooten, 
fourth Annie Morgan, sixth, 
lata Corley ami Bonnie Crone, 
.special F-iucatlon. Veeta Held, 
homemaking, ami Jerry John
ston, high school coach and 
science. C. H. Underwood, so
cial studies ami junior high 
coach.

Other school employees are 
A-telle Herring and H a z e l  
Haves, lunchroom. Humberto 
Gutierrez, custodian. I lly Del 
Hierro and Novaltne Walling, 
teachers aids Olivia Andrada, 
secretary.

There will be a faculty meet
ing F rltov, August 22 at 10 00 
a.m. to the auditorium.

The first tov of school will 
he on Monday, August 25.School 
will take up al 8 30 and dismiss 
al 2 30, with the buses running 
snd the lunchroom open. The 
rest of the tear, school will be
gin at 8 30 and dismiss at 3 45, 
wi th kindergarteners going 
home at 2 00 p,m. and the 
first and second grs<1es dis
missing at 3 00.

O'NF At8 ADD A SON
Mr. snd Mrs. Bobby O'Neal 

have a baby son, Scott Allen, 
born at 7 58 p.m. Monday Aug
ust 4. Scott weighed in at 8 
pound* and 3 I 2̂ ounces. He Is 
at home now and being intro
duced to hot Texas weather and 
his big three-year-old sister, 
Trscl.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest O'Neal of O'Brien
S A A A A ^ A / *A A V V W *V *W
other Polynesian tonnes. A lot 
of old Hawaiian songs were sung 
also, which made It quite nice.

One of these days I'll furnish 
you with recipes for a luau -  
the real Hawaiian kind. Maybe 
next Thursday.

Until later, take care. . . 
That's puu for now. . . Aloha.

Bobby Robinson

Sales and Service for A. 0. Smith, 
Robbins & Myers and Westinjrhouse 
Motors.

★  JACUZZI PUMPS—
Sales and Service

We Repair All Makes Motors and 
Jet Pumps . . .

LYNN ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
JIMMY LYNN. Owner

Day or Nisrht—Phone 658-4661
Knox City, Texas

keep your 
cool... try 
driving in!

Tired o 1 the long wait in line 
when banking’ Try our drive-in 
service It's the fast, convenient 
way to do your checking and 
saving at our bank.

Citizens State Bank
MEMBER E.D.I.C. — INSURED TO lll.OM

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

and Mr. and Mra. vtrgll 
Mitchell of Rochester. Great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. ‘ oilier of Rochester snd 
Key. and Mrs. W. E. Mitchell 
of Weatherford.

WILLIAM PARK HAS PARTY 
Sunday marked the sixth 

birthday at William Park and 
he celebrated with a Space
man's party for hto friends.

Space helmets, punch and 
cupcakes were enjoyed by Deb
orah, David and Dennis c arver, 
Angelta Held, Paula and Charts 
Thorn and Kimberly and Melis
sa Whltle).

HERE AND THERE
Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Thorn 

vtolted their son and family, Ihe 
Charlea Thorna, Sunday,

The Buster Hodges family at
tended the Hodges family re
union to Sey mour Sunday.

Mrs. Ruby Lee Brothers and 
C'ratg attended the Brothers 
family reunion to Lubbock.

M M I

FROM LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. James Sander

son snd daughter, Sherri of 
Lubhock visited here over the 
weekend with thetr parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Sanderson and 
Mr. and Mra. H. E. Cornett.

Piano A Voice 
ln>truction

Cla>>#>
Begin Sept.

IN VERHALEN HOME
Hereto visitors to the Mat 

Verhalen home were Mr. and 
Mra. Hay Akin and Ricky of 
Austin, Mrs. Naoma Savage of 
l.aeders, Mra. Edna Marlin of 
Throckmorton, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Hudson of Knox ( tty, 
John Noah of Galnesvllla, and 
Nathan Kay of Aspermont.

eeeee

IN CLAYTON HOME 
Ovarnlghf guest to Ih* home 

of Mr. snd Mrs. Paul Clayltm 
last week waa Mrs. Melba Mims 
of Sweetwater.

1

FROM OHIO
Mrs. Robert McMurray of 

London, Ohio arrived Tuesday 
for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hog*, and 
her brother and his family, Ihe 
Paul Hoges,

Mrs. McMurray ami her par
ents plan a weekend trip to 
Temple io visit the lloges’ other 
daughter and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Steakley.

k e e p  o n  t in t  
B r o w . . .

A Land Rank Loan 
can help you

Sometime* it pay* to refi
nance existing obligation* 
If thi* is one of tho«r time*, 
see u*. Have payment* 
geared to farm income . . 
with rash left over for 
operating expense* Come 
in . . . let us help you get 
Ihe most from your credit 
dollar

Plano Beginners must be 
6 Years of Age. Students 
beginning Voice, 18 Years. 
One I ess on F!sch Week.

$10.00 par month.

For information, 
call

Becky Hays
658-4071

FEDERAL LAND BANK  
Association of Haskall

Box 272, Haskell. Tex. 
Joe Harper. Manager

Serving America's Farmers 
Providers of Plenty

I K  J W a i D W l  ) L F

C a p ita l  g a in s . . .  in a dar ing  
l a t e r a l  move that combines w ide- 
wale c o t ton  corduroy w ith  rayon 
c repe  s h i r t  top . Shaped w a is t 
l in e  g i v e s  added fash ion  bonus 
o f  p r in ted  sash. Brown, bone 
or red . 6 to  16.

Fincher's Ready-to-W ear
HASKELL. 7XXAS
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Stokely\ VAN CAMP « /

o o L d e n c o r n

Stokely's

Com

89'
Oak Farms

Buttermil

(SUPER SAVE
CARNATION

C O F F E E M A T E

carnation
c h u n k

TUNA

79* i^/
French

Dressing
16 ox. Bottle

CRACKERS
M b . Box

White
Swan

Tomatoes

CANS

FOLGER S

COFFEE £

Pound
Can

F I R E S I D E  i  |  L

V A N I L L A  
W A F E R S

C oconut

Morton
FRUIT
PIES

Afwcuji Fmk!
OAK 

FARMS

HOMO
MILK _

A tw a i/s  G o o d !

O A K FARMS

Vi Gal. Ctr

;. ntiB»

c o f f e e

r *  l a  
\  '  S Z i

A N C H
s t y l e
b e a n s

RANCH STYLE

BEANS
8  - O  z . c « "

20-0 z. 
P k g .

C
HAIR SPRAY

Russet
POTATOES

20-Lb1 
Bog

79< Value

gcApooooooooooootf f l f f lKK  

U  COLO io n  S O U P S
With t h i s  coupon 

an d  the purchase o f  
pkq 100 C t. Paper 
P la t e s  8/21/69

m85566668668858

Chuck R oast
Heavy Beef 
Blade Cut

CABBAGE
F I R M  G R E E N  

H E A D S  
LB.

Carrots <>0 C M l  M M

— 1-Lb. Cello Pk«.

Yellow
ONIONS

Pofk >a
STEAK 69(

Wi* *-his coupon 
and the purchase o f  
2# can HERSHEY INSTANT 
COCOA 8/21/69

1000000006060660000 
>000000000000000000 

4 GOLD io n  SUM PS
Wi * hi t h i s  coupon 

and the purchase o f  2 
boxes SCOTT TISSUE

8/21/69
1655556666666666886666(

GOLD KMD SOUPS<,0

s - ' W it t  t h i s  coupon 
and th e  purchase o f  a 
2# Box MORTON POTATO 
CHIPS 8/21/69

1886565555661tl t ill tltn illillT (T ilt*

Welch
Grope

10 oz.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOj

gold io n  snun
With t h i s  coupon 

anci the purchase o f  2 
Dor. GRADE A LARGE EGGS 

8/21/69
OOoOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

DOUBLE GO“ “°sND W EDNESDAYS
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FRANK’S DEPT. STORE, ROCHESTER, TEXAS
X
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a<KX-7D-SCH00L B u ffi
SALE STARTS FRIDAY, AUG. 15 AT 9 A.M . -  SAVE 

50 TO 6 0 % . COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS
SEAMLESS NYLON

HOSE
2 Matrh.-u Pair* o ( 
Beautiful Nylon 
Reinforce'’ Heel 
and Toe

«. t f f  f i e r i

2 Prs. 77l
A L L  LA PIES’

Summer Dresses
1/2 Off

Solid Color, High Shade* 

QUADRIGA

CLOTH
Reg. 69C 3 " Wide.

Full Bolt*

44‘ yd.

Ladies' Blouses
Famous Brand* -  All Siar* 

•Solid* ‘ Floral*

2 98 val 3 98 val

1.77 2.47
Girls’ Shorts

By Lori Lynn

,

Drip Dry
All Star* &> Color*

2.98 val. ,1.77
Girls' Shoes

2.98 val____ 1.97
3 98 val____2.44
4.98 val. . . 3.37

T EXSHCF.N LADIES'

Nylon Panties
•Sise* All Color

Save

Ladies’ Shoes
*F l* t ,  ’ Medium fc High Heel» 

Many Style* to Choo*e From

3.98 val.
4 .9 8  val.
5.98 val.
7.95 &
8.95 val.

2.44
3.37
3.97

5.97

POYS SHORT SLEEVE

Sport Shirts
Plaid* Solids Fanoei

198 val 2.96 val

1.57 1.97
A L L  LADIES1

Skirts

1/2 Off

WF ARE OVERSTOCKED FOR THIS TIME 
OF THE YEAR. WE MUST REDUCE OUR
INVENTORY TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR 
F A L L  MERCHANDISE THAT is ROLLING  
EVERY FAY. WE MUST RAISE CASH. 
THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO S A V F  FOR 
PACK-TO -SCHOOL BUYING. DUE TO 
SPACE. WE CANNOT MENTION E V E R Y 
THING, SO COME ON TOWN AND  
PROWSE.

ONE CROUP OF

Ladies' Dresses
100 in all Odd K Ends

Values ^  7 7
to  10 98 £ • / /

THIS SALE
WILL CONTINUE 

UNTIL SEPT. 1st.
CRACKER PARREL

FABRICS
‘>0 % Ko del *. *0*. Cotton 

• Machine Washable 
4 4 to 4e" Wide 

PeautHul Shade*

18 9  val. 1 . 1 7  yd.
300 YAR I «

PRINTS
All Cotton 80 .Square 
Wide

Val. to 690 39cyd
NO LAY-AWAYS 
AT SALE PRICES

Thongs.. 37 C

A L L  SUMMER  

Short Sleeve

Knit Shirts
Greatly Reduced

KCN’S LEVI

Casual Pants
"Prrm i Pressed. Full 
Cut, 3 Dacron k 33 

Avri l Rayon.
Good Colors k Sizes

Val. 11.00 8.97
FREE -  FREE

To the Flr*t 30 Customers 
Who Enter Our Doors 
Friday Morning Will 
Receive a Valuable 
Gift - (No Children).

2 5 %  OFF ON
TEXSHEEN

Lingerie
Half & Full Slips 

Pajamas & Gowns

SAVEGood Se lection in 
Colors and Sizes

Do Yourself a Big 
Favor and Come Down 
to Frank’s Dept. Store, 
Where You Can Save 
During This BIG SALE

BUY YOUR LEVI’S 
HERE - ALL SIZES

Extra Bonus
Buy 1100 00 A t One T im * 

and Receive an
A d d itio na l D iscount o f

5 . 0 0

1 / O  O K  0"  L,di" '
1 '  * Straw Hats

BARGAIN TABLE
Odd k End Consists 
ofBoys 'B lue Jeans, Men's 
L Boya' Sport Shirts 
SVn'a Dress Panta Vat to  7 8 5

$ 1 4 7

BOYS’ 13 3/4 Oz.

Blue Jeans
• Sanforized • Western Cuts
•Rugged

Reg. 2.98 val. 1.77
MEN’S GREYSTONE

Press Shirts
Imported g _

E X r  3 9 5  val 2.97Fabric

MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE

Sport Shirts
300 To Choose From - By 
Campus, Washington fc Others 
Plaids, Solids, k Fancies - 
Wash k Wear k Perma Press  
•Sizes S - M - L  

Group 1

Val. to 3.95
Group 2

Never Need Ironing - Some 
Soil Release

Val. to 5.95
AC Me- COWBOY

BOOTS
The Biggest Selection in 
this county » in  Brovin 
Black k Rough-Out. Latest 
Styles, All Sizes 
This also includes Men’s 
Wellington Boots

1438 & 1538 
VALUE . . .

1835 & 19.98 
VALUE--------

2296
V A LU E --------

27 3 8  l  2838 
V A LU E _____

11.97
15.97
17.97
22.97

BOYS’

Cowboy Boots
Greatly Reduced

Men's Dress Shoes
Black k Brown

8.95 to
9.95 val.

10.95 val.
12.95 val. 
14.98 val.

No exchanges, refunds or 

alteration on tale prices or 

We give SAH Stamps 

during thii sale

BOYS’

W estern Shirts
Famous Make All Sizes

Values 3 3 5  l  4 3 5

2 4 7  3.37
KffIN’S

WESTERN Straw Hats
3.95 val. 4.95 val.

2.37 2.97
Just Arrived - All Year  

around

Men's Suits
Grey - Brown - Blue

4 5 8 0
Value

MEN'S 100% Wool Plaid

Sport Coats
Beautiful Shades

1995
Value

100 PAIRS MEN'S

Dress Pants
Odd & Ends 

Some Haggar Slacks

Values 
to  1735

MEN'S

Khaki Pants
By Dickie k Scott 
3. 98 to 4. 98 Val.

2.59 2 For

BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE

Knit Shirts
• Dacron k Cotton 
•Will Not Shrink 
•Never Need Ironing 
All Sizes k Colors

1.98 val. . 1 .47
Men's Walking I / O
Shorts & ■ /  A
Swim Trunks OFF
BARGAIN TABLE*

of Boys' and Girls '

SHOES
Odd k Ends $100i

Val to  ASS


